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AN UNSUCCESSFUL BREEDING ATTEMPT BY THE HOUSE MAIRTIN 

1 here are three prev i OlJS l y documented records of House ~P.art ins Deli chon urbica 
br0edino in the Maltese islands. lhe first dates back to June 1981 when two nests were 
built u~der the balcor,y of a buiLdinq facing Mosta Chur::h CSultana J. & Gauci C. 1982. 
A ~ew Guide to the Birds of Malta ), lhe second record was of a oair which buiLt a nest 
benr~ath the clock on the ri side of the CathedraL at Mdlna ln. June 1982. lhat same 

, a pair of Martins was found breeding on the islet of Filfla 
Su & Gauci C. i981-83. House Martin - New Breeding Species for Malta. Il-Merill 

22: 17-18 ). 

On 17 June 1985 at 1508 hours c.::.1. one House !v1artin was noticed flying over the 
bus terminus a+ Valletta. lt approached City Gate and entered into l·he left arch from the 
terminus's side. A closer look revealed that the bird had alighted in the saucer-shaped 
top-rnost part of a Lantern hanging from +ne ceiLi /i little while later the bird Left 
the site, f n9 away over the ditch on the Left s lhe next day the bird was also 
seen. On 19 one bird was seen enteri the Lantern. Before al ighi"ing it twittered and 
i+s partner was heard answering from ins lhE: House Martins were also present on 
20th and 21 June, and on the morni of the 22nd both partners could be seen circling and 
feedi !n the ditch on the right s At frequent times the birds were observed landing 
on the ltch sides probably collecting material for the nest, consisting of dust from the 
eroded ditch sides. Single birds were then recorded on 25th and 28 June. o~ 4 July twlt
terina was heared in the nest and one of the House fJlartins was seen on the lantern. 
lhe L~st time that the House Martins were recorded was on 8 July when one was seen e!'lter
ing the nest. Subsequent observations proved fruitless. 

It is cot known whether any eggs were laid and nei-ther why the House Mar·tins aban
doned the area. 1 he House Martins may have eas ll y falLen vi ct J ms to ilLegal shooting 

ices on the lsland. It 1s also possible that the House Martins found a more suitable 
where to breed. !n this respect successful breeding in 1985 by the House Martin 

rests to be confirmed. 

lhe author would Like to thank the following persons for submitting their observa
tions for the compilation of this note : S. BalzanJ P. Barbara, J. Borg, D. Cachia, R. 
Cachia Zammit, D. CoLelro, J. Doublet, V. Falzon, M. Grima, P. Portelli and .J. Vella. 

J.M.M. - 10 Constitution S~ree~r Zejtun, Malta. Joseph M. Mangion 

TWO INTERESTING BREEDING RECORDS DURING 1984 

On 8 July 1984 an adult Woodchat Shrike Lanius senator was seen carrying food 
at lal-Balal, limits of B'Kara. On visitl the same area on 10th both the ma1.e and the 
female were seen. On the folLowing day an t and two fully fledged young were seen 
perching on top of a Carob i-ree Cera toni a siliqua' in the same area. 

Chaffinches Fringilla coelebs are recorded E·very year 1 n summer, mostLy at Buskett. 
Females, caught for ringing in July and August,are often found with brood patches. 
On 22 July a family party was observed at Wied il-Luq. At least one adult and 3 fully 
fledged young were observed. 

Raymond Galea 

SARDINIAN WARBLER TRAPPED IN SPIDER'S WEB 

On 24 Auqust 1986 at Vlied il-Luq, Buskett, a female Sardinian Warbler Sylvia 
melanochephala was found trapped ln an Orb Spider's Agiope lobata web. lhe bird was 
nanqi from its feet. As it was approached it flutt,ered its wings and escaped. lhls rela-
tively web was 80cm aoove the ground and the Sardinian Warbler was trapped ar the 
lower of it. 

R.G. - •sunview'r PaLters Street, B'Kara, Malta. 
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NECTAR FEEDING BY CHIFFCHAFFS 

1he puroose of this short note is to amplify the lntormation on nectar feeding 
by this species which was published in an earlier paper (lhake, M.A. 1980.,1ectar 
a supplementary food source for wintering Chlffchaffs Phylloscopus collybi~a. 
Riv~ Ital. Ornitol. 50: 167-168. ), 

Part of the garden where the Chiffchaffs were observed is show~ in Figure 1. 
-!hick black llnes are stone walls, three metres hlgh at U. lhe Larger flower beds are 
marked F. An aviary CA) housing various finches lies towards the end of the garden. lhe 
positions of La.peyrousia cruenta plants are Labelled L. lhe Ponsettia Euphorbia 
pulcherrima plant was held in a Large pot (P), three metres below the window on from 
vthlch observations were made, lhe Ponsettla plant was about three metres hi 
dens (G) nearby contain orange trees Citrus aurantium 00 which Chiffchaffs 
forage by ~Leaning insects off the foliage. 

Nectar feeding was first noted ln 1977 and was observed during every subsequent 
winter until 19B2, when the Ponsettia died. Chiffchaffs were seen feeding on nectar 
during Late afternoon, but observations were not made at other times. No binocuLars v-1ere 
used. 

Early in the season, the Ponsettia was utilised exclusively. As many as three Chiff
haffs at once were observed perching on the wall at U, from whence they flew to the 
nflorescences. After alighting singly on tne inflorescences, each bird was observed to 
nsert its biLL into the flower. Birds visited the singly. ,A.s observations were made 

at very close range, 1 to 2m away from the birds ind a closed window, it could be ascer-
tained that the birds were actually taking nectar, and not eating poll8n or small insects 
attracted to the inflorescences. Nectar was seen glistening in the opel" bill as the birds 
fed. No biLL or tongue movements were noted. Several short bouts, each about one second 
Long, were made before the bird returned to its perch. Each bird generaLly sampled more 
than one inflorescence. No obvious aggression between birds was detected. Displacement of 
one bird by another at the inflorescences was not observed, but instances when more tha1l 
one bird was present were infrequent. 

lhe Ponsettia was visited by the Chlffchaffs regularly, 
inflorescences remained. When several infLorescences were cui off 
were observed hovering over the positions formerly occupied by the i 

Later in the season, flowers of Lapeyrousia cruenta were visited for nectar. 1hese 
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